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The Enquirer after Truth.

icwe*4.i
" Many a greee »!« Deed, mast b«

UMW mtrmer, were an# wan,
Merer thus «mid TOTix.ee 
Dey end night, end night end day,
Drifting ne nie dreary way,
With the mild darkness bleak 
Cloeing round ble reeeef» beak."

«•Ami Clayton I" A aide doer opened 
aed the mother looking eberply aroood, 
tailed again, " Anna Clayton !" Anna, 
who waa oat upon the porch leaning her 
forehead thoughtfully agaioet the lattice
work with her eyee fixed open the ewayieg 
grain over which • light wind loll a track 
of ehedowa, waa thinking anxious thoogbia ; 
bet her mind wee not where her eyee bed 
been long reeling ; no, the fertbeet possible 
from the peaceful eeeoe around her. The 
quiet fields and whispering eeemer air had 
nothing in corn moo with the reeHeee «urg
ing of her thoughts over the traekleee deep 
of the unknown foturr, aroood which even 
now shedowa seeroedjgatheriog. She alert
ed et the call, like one awakening from a 
dream, and followieg the direction of the 
voice, eotered • private eparimeei where 
her mother Clayton awaited her.

" Anna, I want to were you a hoot this 
young Balky," «aid the mot her,sharply, “In 
my opinion he's a suspicious character I I 
wish you woold'nt place so much depeu- 
dance on what be aaya, for 1 don’t believe a 
word of il I Only just think, how be coo- 
Uadicts Brother Bnrtoo, and Brother Long- 
wind, and even y oar father too, Anna ; 1
ahoold’nt «oppose you could countenance 
him at all, the impudent follow I”

** Bet, mother," said Aooa, with a tram- 
il os» voice, “ there is of neceeeiiy a eoeira- 
diction, or do argument ; and does he not 
prove hit positions ?”

" Prove bu positions ? I do’ot believe a 
word be aaya 1 And I do'ni waoi to beer a 
word like that from your lipa either, aed 
wbat'i more, I won’t beer it, eo let that eel- 
tie the matter I” Mother Clayton was an- 
rily leering the room, when, recollecting 
herself, «he eeid, “ O, I thought I would tell 
yon that Maria Sherwood, Peter Sims, end 
Mary 8tocher, are going to tell their experi
ence at the covemot meeting Saturday, 
aod be baptised Sunday ; eo, if you want 
company, then is your time to go on."

" Bat, mother—" said Anna.
“ I do’nt want to hear e wotd of excuse : 

if yon eter intend to be bepiised, then te 
the beet lime you’ll hive. Brother Burton 
ia lb# beet hind it ii, soil be does it the pret
tiest of anybody eter 1 Bee. Shall I tell 
yoor lather tbar you’ll be reedy V’

“ O mother; do not urge me ! I cannot 
—1 cannot now !"

* Cannot now I O yee, it ia wait, wait ; 
we’re already wailed oter one covenant meet 
iog—1 do’ot believe you ewer mean to do it ! 
I’ve eo confidence in such religion it ell I 
Now Igireyou timely warning’ if you do'nt 
do it, you need’nt expect m»ny more fetors 
from me, or yoor fi'her either !"

*• Do’nt whet, mother ?*’ isked Anna, #1- 
moet wholly bewildered by the violence o I 
the viiupcntion.

" W by, if you do’nt join the Church, ind 
live like • consist»!,i Cbrietien, we ceu’i 
countenance you, that's all I Now you're 
had your warning, aud you can choose your 
owe pub !” Thus saying ebe slimmed the 
door alter her, as wae her wont when str
ing notice to all in the house of the ruffled 
utile ol her temper, end left the terrified 
and sobbing Anna alone. Alone! ey, if 
the earth it that moment bad opeutd her 
mouth and swallowed her up in her gloomy 
caverns, ebe could not been felt more help
lessly, or more hopelessly elone.

“ O, my Father and my God, what shall 
Ido?’’ eheexclumtd, ruing her eyee suf
fused with tears, end her clasped bande to 
ward heeren. " You hare bed your warn
ing now, choose your own pith,”- echoed 
end re-echoed again and egain through her 
throbbing brain. ’ Choose—choose !” O, 
if I dared to come before God with e lie in 
my moutb, she thought, profeaeing to be
lieve what.l do Dot believe, Ibeo I might 
choose, but I caonoi—I dire not ! “ Whe
ther ye ought to serve God rather then man, 
judge ye,” whispered, «1 ready come in an
swer lo her earnest call aod prayer to God, 
l aweei Spirit voice. *’ Choose ye this day 
whom ye will aeire : il God, then wire him, 
end (ear not : if parents, then serve them— 
cboow—but O, choose wisely !’’ The Spir
it cessed in prompt mgs, end fixed in ear
nest gize upon bar deeply troubled soul, 
wailing e response, that u might carry back 
to the Eiernsl Throne ihe joyful news ihat 
there wae mother mortel who could leave 
all for God.

Anns eunk upon her knees, and burying 
her face to ber hands, tx ds rncd, “ O blra 
aed Jreiia, thou bast died for me—best en
dured shame, reproach, puio, aud even daath 
for me, aod shall I rt use lo endure this 
light affliction for thv umne’s glory! No, 
welcome shame, we come reproecb, wel
come poverty, if I meet them in the pub of 
doty, obeying ihee ! O guide me by thy 
Spirit iototiu.ib, and help me to follow its I 
dictates wherever it may lead me. llert 
ami. O God. sustain me in this hour!, 
Jesus, help me to follow the promptings ol 
the Spirit through tile aod even emu 
death, and ihy nsrm- he blessed ererm i*.’*

The struggle wae ended, aod a calm, al
most like » joy, leh up m her soul. “1 
will be true to my own conriciiooe of duly, i 
come what may she exclaimed, using 
from her koeea and throwing wide the win
dow that opened on the porch ; napping

Ike matter myself—I never could «h them 
tbinga dearly hi my ewe mind.”

"I wonder,” returned Brother Bnrtoo, 
with a sarcastic carl of the lip, •• if yon an’i 
about turning sprinkler too ! you bad bet- 
1er renounce your faith pebfinly next 
Sabbath, end go to the Rev. Mr. Wiw to 
be sprnkled !"

“ O, no, no, no, I haven’t icy such idea 
ai I hat, bet the fellowship I was thiokiog 
about- tbcypik# their way, aod why bireu’i 
they es good a right to it as we to oers ! 
There is room enough in the world for oa 
eh to work ie; then why not give ibem a 
God speed instead of a nudge? Tbet’a 
whet I was thiokiog aboet"

" Ao’t it of any consequence,” asked 
Brother Burton, sterling lo hie feel, end 
pacing up aod down the gravel-walk under
neath the trees, “ Ao’l it of soy conse
quence thei truth should triumph over error t 
Should we keep silence end eee no insti
tution (I can't call it a church) geiniog 
ground eten on our own territory, that bea 
in it, and as one of ila distinguishing 
(enures, .such an act of high banded re
bellion against God, ia the sprinkling—I 
will not call il baptiem—of little infanta! 
They can neither repent nor exercise faith, 
and consequently here no right to the ordi
nance ! It ie impious! It ie • high-bended 
ant of aaerilege !”

” Yea," and Father Longwind, “ that ia 
the leproua spot. If they would confine 
their sprinkling to adulte, on confession ol 
their faith, we would’ot so much mind it ; 
bet ibie giving it to babies—bah ! If bap
tism convened these little ihongbtleaa, 
senseless things, then there might be some 

ne in il. Bui the beptized cbildern of 
these sprinklers grow up sinners just as 
though they had never been beptixed."

“ The long and abort of n is this," aaid 
Brother Bnrion ; ’■ rt ia a relic of Popery I 
There’s not e single commend in the Bible 
for it—not one ! And, Brother Cleytoo, il 
you go on encouraging these things, or ereu 
let them grow up eronod you without mek- 
iog an effort to pull them down, you mey 
expect before long to eee a 1 little infant 
mewling aed puking ie its mother’# arms' 
brought up before the altar of yoor owo 
church, and the Rer. Mr- Wise, or some 
other Her. Mr., sprinkle il there before ibe 
eyea of your own congregation ! Would’nt 
that be a beautiful eight in a Baptist com
munity, aod io a Baptist church I Before 
I would witoesa such a sacrilege, I would 
flee forty roilea into a wilderness !"

This bad the desired effect on the eeay, 
kind-hearted men, who halted between if- 
feclton for hie adopted child end his own 
inherent eenae ol the naturel rights of others 
on one side, end the deeply-rooted preju
dice» of education instilled mio bis very o«- 
ture through a long succession of yean on 
ihe other. Reepeci for bis mote energetic 
brother’s opinion throwo in turned ihe be- 
lance, and it waa decided that an effort 
should be made io pull down this new sect 
likely to spring up iu ibe neighbourhood, 
and ae the lirai step to he taken, Anua wee 
to be brought upon ibe rack.

“ I had rather you would talk with her 
Brother Burton,’’ end Eder Clayton, hia 
nature recoiling from the, to him, unnaiural 
deed. ‘Try lo persuade her,' be addtd 
wiih a slight tremor iu bis mice, “ it is 
hsid, il is a severe alternante to turn the 
child away, lur I promised her mother «« 
she drew her last breath, tbei she should be 
es ueer lo me ee my own child But, as 
you say, I can’t eee eny other way to put 
down thia rebellion than to begin at home.’’

" Were she your owo child, you would 
be justified in - doing it," replied Brother 
Burton. “ But you need'nt fe.r it will ever 
come to that. Young folks now-a-duye 
think loo much of their breed end batter 
to risk it eo ruehly. You mey depend upon 
it—tbit this ie ibe surest aod best possible 
way to bring mailers around aattafactoiily. 
You may expect to see her go into the wa
ter next Sabbath wuh the reel of them. Juet 
quote a little Scripture to her lor effect, and 
then come right down •• firmly a§ possible 
with your terms, and never flinch."

‘ 1 had rather you would do it,’ he replied,
’ whatever you do I will abide by, only 
don't be too eevere wilh ibe poor cbild— 
ehe has never known seventy.’

Aa Anna pursued the lonely shaded path 
to her I'riend’e collage, she determined to 
tell ber all ber trials, sod sak her advice as 
lo the course proper for her lo take m this 
mailer; but wheu she met the widow’# wen 
lace, so livid with patient woe, and sew her 
bend with eueh sweet resignation oter ibe 
•nil sinking child, which now claimed her 
almost unremitting care, and hid become eo 
emaciated, deformed, and loathsome with 
putrid swelling»; or as she marked the me
lancholy gaze that fixed itself upon the dis
tant churchyard where ihe white tombstones 
were peering out from the climbing nues 
and overhanging shrubbery and trees in so
lemn waiting for the next comer, w-tb • look 
that end :

8. D. * H. W.
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MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

■■ -a up------------

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rlZ am presto» ov.r all otiwr eonpatJter, it tbe 
» sir of IS. MamchaMUs Charitable Her Seale.' Asso- 
owtio., oftlw .t.ttoDal talr, Wuhiextea,» c., also et 

He onto eu» Keif, held at Colombo., u., i 
te the Meanfocter.nl 

By one of » otw to—hod of Voicing, known oaly te 
theBselve., they hire .uoeeed-d la naonsr tbs harsh 
oad buzz lor iuat.il which formerly cheroetmlmd th, 
iaotram.nl, and rendirlag the team foil, cjoer, end organ- 
IIS#. The ootloa M prompt oad reliable, .esbliog the

Corns, to extant, tb. mom rapid merit without tlarr- 
^^tb* tone*. The tw.il It imaged te gtve great cx-

The Pedal Bus ! Harmoniums
ire designed particularly lor Churches, Lodges, Ha Ik, te 
Il k imaged with two maaaal* or bank* ot keys, the 
oweet eet running in octave higher then the other, sad 
msy be ared separately, md the* get in one case two 
dietlnet inotrumeet* ; or by the uee of the coupler, two 
beeke mey be pkyed el the «am lime by the we of Ibe 
iront set only. Thu» connection with the Pedal Bese will 
produce the effect of • lurgeorgau, sod sufficiently heavy 
to till a hou»e that seat* from 1,100lo l,60u persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Ie designed for per’our and private 
lion ie timilar to the Church loitrumei 
wilh two bank* ol key», und whm.used I 
ol the coupler, k capable ol ae great power l 
nettement, when uted without the ifedajs.

T Also, every variety of Melodeon* for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers may rely upon Instrumente from our man 
ufwtory being made in the most deplete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the epee ions buildings $11 
Washington Street. where we have every facility lor mmn- 
ulaoturiag puopoee*, and employ none but the moot *x- 
pertenced workmen. In ebort, we will promise our cus
tomers an ioFtrument equal il not euperior to any man» 
ufacturer. and guarantee entire and perfect satkfaotkm.

Muaie Teachers, Leaden of Choirs, and other* Interested 
is uindcal matter», are reepeottnliy Invlied to vieil our 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
ment» on eahibttton for enle at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeon* with a view of pur- 

chasm g at the end cf the year, can hare the rent credited 
ae part payment ol the purchase money. Thk matter k 
worthy of »peciaJ note, aa ft enables thoee who desire a 
fair teat of the inetrument* before purchasing to obtain It 
at the expeof* of the manufacterere, to the extent, at least 
of • year’* rent |

Order* from any part of the country or wor!dt 
to the manufactory in Bouton, with cash or sa tie lac tory 
reference, will be promptly attended to and as faithfully 
executed ae If the partie* were present, or employed an 
agent to select, and on a* reasonable term*.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg,4| octave,
Scroll leg. » octave,
Plano Style, 5 octave,
Piano Htyie, extra finish, 6 octave,
Plano Style, carved leg,
Piano Style, two eet ta of reed*
Plano xtyle. 6 octave,
Organ Melodeon
Organ Melodeon, extra finish

176il Base Harmonium*,
IT/" Illustrated Cataloguée, containing 32 pngee, een 

free on application. .
è. D. k H W. SMITH,

May 12. ly. 611 Washington Street.

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION or PROFITS.

THIS Society ha* dfclari-d it* third quinquennial divi
sion of Profit* wneteuth* of the same being allocat

ed to the Policy holder*.
Whole amount injured £2,032,811.
Number of Polie*-*, 6.01*8.
Annual Revenue. £76,200.
▲ Botiu# of no per œnt upon the premium* paid during 

the past five year*.
Extract from th* “ Insurance Gazette ”
44 The object of an advertisement i* to bring b usines* to 

the office, aud amungkt the many form* under which 
they appear, there i* one, in my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to auewer the end in view beyond all oth ra 
You will find it in the turm ol reporta, g-neral sum» 
nrnry, and balance-*beet ol the Star Life Aeenrancc 
Company.

I regard the publication of these Paiements, by a com» 
paratively 3 <»ung C mpany. a* an important step in the 
right direction, creditable alike to 11 partie* concerned 
and as the bert possible mrro of edvertieement the Com
pany can adopt to promote ‘t» biteinere aud to re-e*teblieb 
the confluence of the 1’ublic in Assurance Inctitutione 
generally—a confidence which hae of late been *o rerious- 
Iv and ehametully abn-od.**

All claim» paid within 50 day* of their being passed 
by the Board

Every information given on application to 
M ti HLAVK. Ja , Agent 
it- S. BLACK, M. D , Medical Referee.

May 26

JOHN DOUGALL,
Coiuiuiwtion Merchant, 

MONTREAL.

WILL attend to the sale of Consignment* of Fish, Oils, 
eugar. Molasses, Coal, Plaster, or any Lower Port 

or Wert India Produce except liquor*. He will also till 
order* for Flour, Pork, Bnti«r ana other Bread Stuff* and 
Provision*. On account of his long standing aed exten
sive busiue»* he believes h<- can promise that Shy Com- 
mi-don confided to him, will be executed in a prompt 
and eatistactory manner, .nd at a very moderate rate of 
Coramirtslon UP W.ekly circular will be sent lo any 
par*i#* who may signify meir wi«b for it. Address 

JOHN DOUGALL, 
Cmmiasion Merchant.

May 26 6m. • Montreal, Lower Canada.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Iietuil.

81 and 32 ci-pkr water street,
HALIFAX N. 3.

June 16 ly.

TEA, COFFER & SUGAR
JgROWN SUGAn 4£<i per lib.

41 The dead are engulf d beneath them, 
hunk in the . rasey wave* ;
But we have more dead in our hearts to-day,
Tuan the Earth in all her graves ”

When Anna thus behfld ihe deep griff 
end anxious care of the wid >w, she feared 
that ii might add to ihe burden already pres
sing out her life, and so lacked her own 
t otibie in her bosrrn. Indeed for the itnte 
►he almost forgot them— abe though' little 
of self whilst soothing aod encouraging her 
fiiafud, Mill relieving her of the sick child. 
Hinging was his favourre diversion, and he 
always claimed of Aims a song or • story. 
1 Smg to Charlie of that Happy Land, far, 
far aw « y,’ he »aid. And agon the familiar 
stratus of that thriding little song, wsf’.ed 
by Anna's sweet voie», coo'hrd a ►offering

ROW N SUGAT 
Best Brown c' ,

London Crushed Sugar, 8d 44
Strong Common Tea, 2s 41
Good Black Tea, 2s 3d *4
Choice Souchong Ten, 2* Gd 44
Be>l Co lire vn the city, 1* 3d 44
Coffee a« good ns can be had else

where, only I» 44
Teas, Coffee*, etc, have advanced in prices 

considerably ol laie, but E. W SUTCLIFFE 
! «& CO are determined to give the public the 
benefit oi the above article* as long as their 

i Srock holds out.
37 Barrington Street,

Oat 19. Opposite the Parade.

i Irish National School

eel. abe waa eoun low am teg the ereO.ug- moml wl,b ,be h<’Pe eom"‘« «'“T. »"d 
iog tree, along <be hrouk-aide that abided lhe »' ir*a> whe" * '<** l""R chl1- 
Ibe path to the wtdr.w’. c-Htage. dre" ,n h" ■rm, a,,d ble9,ed ,hem' "**

Oo • rude bencit iu the garden wi.hui 
ibe gieieful shade of two huge oike—gtau e 
ol paai eeotnrtea—a.t uur clerical friend».

" 1 could rail you «try qntek wfcai I 
•bould do te th a case,” said Brother Bur- 
toe, «peeking more freely now thin he did 
in lb# late coolroft-r-;. ** There ii do res- 

. eoe ie leitiog thing» go their own way—not 
ibe liait. You »iy the girl bei eoeejderabli 
influence over ber young aaeoeuiee, aud 
iheee'e oo telling where the mnebtef mey 
end, poeetbly iu the leering up ol t be Church 
—et ill efeate you’re got now a clear field, 
•nd I'd keep it. 1 would let ber know that 
my will waa law, and ebe muet obey or suf
fer the coeeeqeeocee.” i

“I know I bate e clear field now, but it 
•o’t to be expected that I can keep it,” end 
Elder Cleytoo, thoughtfully. “ Moeeo 
Wiee baa recently moeed into town—be ie 
a Presbjjcriao, aod ban a eoe who ie e 
minuter.' He ie »t homo now oo a fieit, 
end baa given out 10 appointment at the 
Aeawaay rooms for four o’efoek next 
Sabbath afteroooo. So you eee they are 
craepieg ie around u«, aod we shall be 
obliged to make room for them whether we 
will or no."

11 Bat the disgrace of baring a member 
of your own family adopt eucb • creed,” 
erged Brother Burtoo. “ It eeeteiely will 
bare a meet dieeetroue effect epoo the 
Baptist eaeee."

«I do’ot know—really I do’nt ke< 
responded the Elder, maeeeredly end 
■seiogly. " Halley certainly mode il
•ether reaeooaMe—tb* epriaklieg, I aaoee 
—really, I do’nt know whet to tbink ebea*

A BOOK SIOKK 
IL*- The Books < f tin. series, «old et Ihe London 

Book Store, ore superior in pttper, printing and bind 
ng. The pri es are equw ly low with thot of eny other 
editions oflerd to the pirblio A liberal discount to 
Wholesale Havers.

o.vOKK» ORAHAM.
March 10

in hie arms and blessed hem, .it 
nerer more feelingly told, or more attentive
ly listened to. So the hour wore away.

• You muat try and bear op cheerfully,’ 
eatd Anna, when about porting with them.

will repeal lo you the lesson you have of
ten taught to me ; God ia good, aod 1 He 
doeth all things well.’ ’

• Yee, God u good," repealed widow Giles; 
even when he presets a cup of sorrow tothe 
lips ol hie chi dreu ; be mixes it wilh eucb 
drops of iweeteeee, that they oeed never re
pine. Their sorrows wean them from 
earth, and the sweetness draws them to
wards heaven., Yee, ’tie true ’ lie doeth all 
things well.’ Through atx sorrow# bath 
he upheld me, end from the seventh will 
he deliver me, bleeeed be the name of the 
Lord.’

Apoe looked ieto the widow’* face which 
for ihe montent lu up, like a dense grey 
cloud when dashed wnb the golden hues of 
evening, end ehe thought tbet truly 1 by the 
sorrow of the countenance, t be heart ie mede 
better ;* end if it ia God'a will that I should 
drain the dregs from the totter cup, may I 
improve epoo thee y^wiwly as this poor 
woman. She had endeavored to appear 
cheerful, even ligbi-heened aod hopeful, bet 
by tboae unkoowo avenues of communie#, 
tira el mind with mind, ber friend bed die- 
covered that all wae eot walk

’ Anna,’ ebe said, laying ber band opoe 
her ahoolder to deraie ber as abe turned to 
go, * Acne, there bea trouble fallen 
you. .1 would in God, ânee, tbet 1 could 
ebteld you from M ; bet be tbet an il ewg, 

ibat ell I eae ie for yee, will be 
willingly.’

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient I3! 11m

Tti E greet |>opuisrity acquired by these Bill*daring th* 
Twelve vt--tr* they have been oflvred for sale in thi# 

Frovraev i* a convincing yroofofth«ir value, a* no undue 
mvaus ofincreaelng their *aie h*ve been reeorted to, by 
putt ug advvriinementa—lo certliicatva published respec# 
line them.

These Bill* ere confide- Uy recommended for Biliou* 
Complaint* or morbid action of the Liver, Dyepepsiu. Co»* 
fveneee, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddioe**, and thv 
numerou* symptom* indicative of derangement of t'i* 
digestive orgun-t Also as a general Family Aperient. 7X»|r 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are eft 
iectusl, yet >o gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at aay time, with ptriect safety, by petnone of 
both eexes \ nor do they, an do many Pille, neewwitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* ol 
whichtbey ere composed »tfoctu»ily obviating the emfi' 
mon dlflicnitv.

Sold in Boxe*. Vaici 1 Srill;ii9. by
LANGLKY A JOHNSON, Chemist», 

February 24. ly Hollt» Street Halifax.

MARBLE WORKS.-
Momunecti, Grave Stones. Chimney Pieces 

Table and Counter Tope, Wash Boni 
Blabs, Brackets Shelfr, Ac- Ae —-

la the wont ipprove-1 «tvtas, aed rodeoed pnoes.
Auro—a cho c - collection ol designs on ban 

lor insywetioo.
Articles ra above line sent by Bell Roed without 

ny extra chirgn.
Spring Carden Reed,

, Sear Queen Street
JitEtr* it ly. J H. MURPHY.

FOR SALE.
the Wertcr 
nfain, conti 
l A Bum

A SMALL FARM lx th* Werteru part of OornwaUk
near the North Mountain, containing 6 8-10____ the North___________ .________ _ _

good BOUSE 8SxM Net A Bum aud • Well of good 
und n-ver foiling Water. *n Oretard of more than 40 Ap» 
pie Tree». ti.« k the third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
wish u Ptem, Cherry and Currant Burden- The above 
will be *old with or w;iftont the present year’* crop sod
TSsT jllarpsrti. A36 cm the detttery ol the Deed
Ibe------ —■*— wnb good «reirlty eu remet» on leter-
ee« 1er • few year*. Far rertber tefnrsmltsw epply
■b. UW..». ‘"-rlloSAXD rULLXA

Jefy H. «■ »

REDWOOD, REDWOODl
^CAnnvTWWNb^wooo

I boot.

“GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, V. *.

HAVING removed my stock from Messrs. B.
Do Wolf & Sons, to one of Mr G P. Pay

ment's new ihopg, directly opposite Mr J M. 
Gcldert's Grocery Establishment, end having as 
a ui^n placed a Guilded Sheep over the door, 1 
wish to call the attention of roy friends and cus
tomer» to the fact.

I would take thie opportunity of ihankmg my 
numerous supporters, end of soliciting a contin
uance of their pitronege

Î am more than ever prepared to snpply their 
want* *ati*feclorily, both from the increased ac 
Commodxtioii in the new concern, and from ar
rangements 1 have made, which will enable me 
to eeil at prices still lower than hitherto.

The tailoring establishment m
connection with my present business, will 
found a decided advantage. It hae proved 
already, aa the Garments mide are pronounced 
by all in Cut, Fit, and Workmanship i neqalled 
bitlwrlo in Windsor.

In my stock of Broad Cloth*, Beavers, Whit' 
ney*. Doeskins, Tweeds and Vesting», &.C.-, will 
be tound good* suitable for all ranks aod con
ditions.

My stock of Bools, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
&c , will prove to be one of the best ever offered 
to the public in this place.

In addition fo Dry Goods, Boot» and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, &c., 1 have procured an agency 
Tor the sale of the various Patent Medic nes, Fer« 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeth, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, &c., all warranted, and at lowest 
possible price». Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper; Enve’opes, Pens, Inks, Sic. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley's 
Hymns, beside* a variety of Wesleyan Hymn 
Books WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, 1859.
XT Th* 14 Golden Fleece " can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr. Harding’s store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

LONDON HOUSE.

Floor Cloth Department»
ITTE beg to inform our friend* that in view of proMcu' 
lY tiny the various branch*-» of our Drepery bueinee» 

more eiteneively, we have found it neceiraary in order for 
additional accommodation to discontinue the above de' 
partaient ,

Mewre. Me Ewan. Reid A Co, having purchased the 
Steck on hand and our interest lu the department, were« 
•pectiuiiy solicit for them a eontinna..ee of the patronage
with which we have been favoured___

K BILLING, Ja. à CO.
July 28,1859

McEWAN, REID k C*>., having added to their former 
Stock of Flour Cloths taut of Messrs, fc Billing, Jour * 
Co , eau assura the public that they cannot be better aud 
«themper supplied, as McKwan. Keid k Co are determined 
to do their utmost to please, and keep the newest pattern» 
and best Cloth», expecting to be rewarded with a liberal 
•here of the consideration bestowed upon the house of 
Messrs. E. Billing, J a k Co.

McEWAN, REID k CO , 
Cabinet maker* and Upholsterer*, 

lu5 Barrington Street, Halifax. 
JllV 2S. Sm

16 Daks Street.
English and Am. Shoe Store. 

GOREHAB & RICKARDS
Hare Received per 41 Eastern Statef 

CASES BOOTS A SHOES,-Ladies’ 
OU Prunella Bools, loxed, military Heel, at 

7». Gi
Ladies Fine Satinette foxed Boots, at 4e. 6d. 5s. 

Do. Cloth, I'aehmere, Prunella Boots, double 
soit-, at Gs. 3d.7s.e()d

300 purs LaditV fioe Prunella BOfOTS, at 4s 
Kid Buskm* at 3s. — Carpet, Berlin, and Leather 

Slippers,
Women’s Goal, Call Gram and Enamel Peg 

BuekmH,
Tie Shoe», Stout Leather Boots, Kip and Calf, 
Boys and Children * Grain, Calf and wax High 

top Boots,
Stout Brogans, Lace Shoe*, Elastic side Boots, 
Mieses’ and Childrens' Boots suitable for Fal 

and Winter wear, hi Kid, Cloth, Leather 
and Cashmere,

Lace Shoes und Boots, Strap Shoes. Slippers,Arc 
Men’s Fine Calf and K«p Long Boots, Grain 

Boots, Brogans, Lace Shoes, Biuchers, 
Elestic side Boots,

Felt, Carpet, Leather, and very superior Piush 
Slippers,

Mens* Womens' Ar Boys’ Rubber Boots Sl Shoe», 
Thoee who are desironu ol obtaining full valee 

for their motey can do so by pnrohesiog from ou, 
as we are selling off at nnpreeedently low prices 
for Cash. Wholesale Customers will find it to 
their advantage to give us a call one door below 
Dechezeau & Crow’s. Oct 12

Bedroom Setis, Mahogany
SOMrAfla tbffla

FURNITURE IIALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFER'S for Sale a few complete setts of Chamber 
Furniture, at a ver> low nrice, and a large assort

ment Mahogany Sofas, Couches ind Lounges. Bureaus 
and CiiiHoners, mahogany & cotnm >n Rocking Chairs, 
und a large variety of cane an-1 wood Seat Chairs.

Al®o— Bedsteads, Stretchers, Table*, Withstands 
Cradles. Feather* in Bigs. Bed-, Pillow» and Bol»ters. 
Mattrasse* of every d**cnptson always on band and 
made to order at the lowest prices.

July 7- E. 1). UKFFEBNAN

BBS’S BOOK STORE,
YO. 11 KING STREET,

St. JoHn, JV. B.
Hie Froini-e of the Father, Showers ui Blessing, 
Fcotiomy qf Salvation, The Tr luniph- of Truth,
Entire Devotion, The True woman,
the Way of iioline*». Frecious Lecsou» from the 
Ventral ldvaol Christianity, Life ul Jt>us,
Felth and it* F.ffeci*. Sacred Echoes from the
Treali-e of Divine Union, H irp of David,
Thing- New and Did,
Life ol Gregory l.opez,
Witmis of Perfect Love 
Precious Promt*».
The Hirtin t.f (irace,
Guide lot he «‘avicur,
Christian Pelf«-Ctlou,
The Life of Faith.1 
Religlou» Maxim»,
Rpirifual Progrès».
Christian'" Pattern,
Memoir» of Mr»:. \ B. Star*,
Village Blacksmith,
Heintti Everlasting Rert,
Young Ladj'» C unciiior,
Letters of Madim l»u; on,
The l.aer Word* ot Chrfyt,
The Ciwket Library,
Revival Mlwcellanies,
Earnest Chriatisnity,

All of the above Book* for sale at Publisher*

Living dtreams from the 
FuuotAin «1 Life,

L jvent Thou Me,
The ti:ft of Power,
The sure Anchor,
Lue of Catherine Adoma, 
Life »i.d Opinions of Madam

UphanV* Letters,
JoLgue of Fire.
Devout fc-xerclrea of the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxw# 11, Car*.

44 Stoner Pram well lies. 
Ann Rovers,

The Wall»’ Ena Miner, 
Yeung Man’s Counceilor. 
Ttte Higher Christian Lifo.

Febroery 7.

prices by
UraNHYd BfcEK.

14 King street, fit. John, 3. ti.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
fl^HE world ia ustoniahed at the wonderfnl cures 
1 p-rfo»med b. the <'K4MP AilD PklX 

KILLER, prepared by CUKT1S St PERKINS, 
«a equal !•*» never been kn wn lor removing pern in 
all caeu*; for th» cure <»f Spinal Complaints, Cramp in 
in the Li ubs sod Stomach, Rheumatism in all its 
form», Billion* Colic, Chills and Fever Burns, Sore 
Thr at, and Gravel, it if, decidedly the best remedy iu 
the world. Evidence of the moat wonderfnl cures ever 
performed by any medicine, are oo circnlare in the 
bands of Aceats. Sold by marchants eveiywhere. 

August IS. ly ins.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
PERHAPS Rhubarb in the various forms iu which It k 

y reseated to the pubUc is one of the roost reliable me
dicine* for Summer m Llowd Its peon liar action, first 

y *n Aperient ard then an an Astringent, conduce* 
Sreativ to the popularity it has obtained ; and when te 
tfiîA drag ere added other ingredient# of aromatic, aata 
qui and carminative properties, as in the Cordial Rhu- 
bard, a compound ia formed, invaluable in all cases of 
Diarrhea, D>sentery, Cholera, kc This preparation Is no 
Intended to produce the wonderful effects attributed to 
some of the Elixirs ol the ancient and io many of tho$e 
of modern invention but i* deigned to act a* a corrector 
of acidity ; as a remover of tiwe dieordtr# of the stomach 
most prevalent during the fruit reason, and a* a restorer 
Ol the Vme of the digestive organs when re axed through 
the heat of the wealb«-r or from any other cause, 

bold In bottle* 2» 6d. by— LANOLRY k JOHNSON,
July 21. ly Hollt* 8t. Halifax, N. 8.

removal”
r;F. Subscriber b«g* leave to aoqealnt hie triends end 

the public generally, that Le has removed hi* plane of 
basin t m to his re*iden<*«. North End of Brun*wkk Street, 

Where h hopes* by strict attention to b usine»* still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR.
N. B.—All order* left at Mr George McLeod1», Carver 

Jacob Street will receive Immediate attention.
May 30 ly E B

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Uanufactarer oi St Dealer 1

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

OKD.t ANCE BOW, 
HALIFAX, IV. S.

A ler*» «■# wM «teak wtUr far rale it t 
nJ«»ra Cs* prtaee. Ibe «uiewt peneeal aOet 
Hid to all ordwi 
UUT7 a Ir

13

1(1

I

15

CATALOGUE
OF NEW BOOK# !

THK fvHowrnx bock. hi», jurt bwn recvrTOd 
It tb. Wt-.lryan Book Room, led wrth » 

large nriety tj other bo-ike »re now eo eale :

fg*Fresh Arrêtais by every Steamer. 
Peereoe on the Creed, _ £0 0
Jay’s Mormtij* and Evening Exer- ^ 

ctscs, 1 to!.
do do in 2 vole , each 3 9

Kitto’s Cyclopedia, sheep, 17 6
Cruden’* Concordance, *
Roget*s Thesaurus,
Lite of Jabez Banting, ^ 0
Lite of Adam Clarke, by Etheridge, u 0
Ten Year’s of ■ Preacher's Lite, by

W. H. Milburse, ^ 0
Hitchcock's Religion ot Geology, 6 3
M’iltr’s Fopular Geology,
Trench on the Farables, and Miracles, es 8 9
Webster’s D-ctiomry, Abridged, _ 7 ti

do do Unabridged,
do do lllustra.ed,

Wayland's Sermons,
From Dawn to Daylight,
The Method let, 2 vol».
Rifle, Axe, and Siddie Bags,
Life of Veter Cartwright,
Livingstone’s Travel»,
Travels in Siberia,
Three Visit» io Mftdagascar, by Ellis,
Ten Nights in a Rir Room, by Arthur,
Tfue Vrince ol" the Tribe ol Judah,
True Prince' ot the House of David,
The Pillar of Fire,
Payson's Whole Works, 3 vols 
Benson's Life,
Wesley’s do 
Fletcher's do 
Mrs. Fletcher's do
Maneei’» Limit» of Religious Thought,
Lectures on Metaphysics,
History of Methodism, by Stevens,

2 vols. each
Robertson’s Sermons, 3 vols 
Roman Question, by About,
English Pulpit,
Songs in the Night,
Lessons at the Cross,
Claude’s Besay, unabridged, evo 
Brazil and the Brazilians,
Mcllvane’s Evidence* of Christianity 
Candiish's Scripture Character,
Hackett on the Art*,
Gardiner on Jude,
Trail's Josephus,
Straight Forward,
Captain RussrTs Watchword,
Angel of lT»e Iceberg,
From Poor Hoyse to Pulpit,
Farrar's Ecclesiastical Dictionary,
Edmonson'i Sermons,
Barnes’ Family Prayers,
Five Hundred Sketches of Sermons,
Pulpit Cyclopedia,
Tholuck on St. Julio,
Jay’s Evenings with Jesus,
Sturtevant's Preacher’s Manual,
Paul the Preacher,
Memoirs ot James Wilson,
Bonir on the Psalms,
Newton's Works,
Taylor's (Jeremy) Sermons,
Bridge's Christian Ministry,
Brown’* Discourses ou our Lord s Say

ings, 2 vwl*. I
McGhee on Ephesian*.
Murdock’s Mokheun. 3 vols. 1
Melville’s Sermons, 2 vols.
Chsliner’s do do 
Theological Sketch Bo k,
Christian Classics, by Hamilton, 4 vois. 1 
Davies'.ïîermons. 3 vo s 
Arsine's [Cyclopedia ot Anecdote,
Jay's Works, 3 *u!*- 
PleasantjPatfiways,"by Wise, 3 3
Path ol Li;e, do 2 6
Hodge on Corinthians, 5 U

do Ephfsiaii*, 10 0
McCheyne's lalfe, 7 6
Jacobus on Acts, 5 0
Family Friend, latest vol. 3 9
Eadie on Phihpiuns, 10 0

The above Cuialogoe give* a very imperfect 
view of the present stock. Hundreds of volumes 
for Sabbath Schools, |H-rfectly new—Sabbath 
School Libra'ie*, Iron* 12s til. to 50a.—Com
mentaries— Hymn Books—Stationary — Steel 
Pens—Inkstands —Envelop»-» - Bible# in a very 
large variety, in rnoruceo and velvet, with gilt 
rims, corners, shield* and clasps—Bibles and 
Hymn Book», in varied binding, mnk«* th* pres
ent stock the most complete that hae been yet 
offered by ue lor eale.

Orders from the country promptly filled

Practical Experience
BETTER THA.N

I

Wii

THK
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE OINTMENT
Has been «sad and cold in Boston for th<* Inst Thirty 

Years, aud its virtues l. ive «tooU the to#t of lime.

RUSSIA SALYF. CV1U'.* BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURP.S CAXCEltS. \
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB EYES.
RUSSIA BALVB CURBS ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTI.B HASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.

/RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA KITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FESTERS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVS CURES SORB EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA BALVP. CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RC6SIA SAI.VE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

SB* Ot Venomous Reptiles are Inetantly cured by this

EXCELLEXT^OIXTnENT.
EVERY MOTHER-WITH CHILDREN, 

and all Heads of Families,
Asuld keeps Box In the enpboerd, or on the chelt 

handy to use in
CASE OF ACC1DKHT.

Price, 85 Cent» per Box.
Pel up to llrrr size metal bole*, with an engraved 

wrapper, tomilar te th# above engraving, without 
which none ore genuine.

Sold lx the United State* and Canada by all vender* of 
Patent Medicine*, Druggist», at most of the 

country store*, and by

Bedding & Co., Proprietor»,
So. 8 Slate Street, Bolton.

BARAKS k PARK.
Wholes*Ie agents, New York.

For eale in HalUax by
GKO E. MORTON k CO. 
MORT iN k COOdWKLL. 
AVKRY, BROWN k CO. 
TflOM IS DURNET.
H. A. TAYLOR,

And all reerwctnble dealer* throughout the Province*
September 5.

Chloride of Lima
rpHE cheapest and best Disinfectant find Fu
ji migant now in use. For removing all no*_ --------- — ..moving i

ions vapours from Drains, &c., Cockroaches, 
Rats and Mice.

In bottles, at 7£d. e*ch. Sold by
ROtiK&T G. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Meers T. & E. Kenny's 

Auguet 25. Granville Street, Halifax;

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRUGGIST

AND d«!er In Par. Medicinal CODI IVER OIL, Bar 
In# ami Machine OIL*, Mannfocturerof OU tor OXl

and slow motion*.
Opposite i’rovmo BalMing. Crm 8i»x. Halites.

Choice Brands of Flour, 
r.IE Subscriber receive* regular —mi, 

■ I mil!» in the be#r wheat eooatksmil!* IU . — ,.va, wwweue» Off 1
aud off»* shipping parcel* of Choice Family aud 
FLOCK, (Sup-iline, Fancy and Extra) at the

of Garni»

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CON30LAT10V FOR THE *CFFE*lNti.

Nearly fifty year* continuai ore in every part of the 
habitable globe amongst tne savage and civilized alike, 
hae proved that timple «ruptiou», opcu «ore* aod bard 
tum<iur*, M-roIulou* dvri loi-mviit* of all k.nd*. abcereea. 
cancer* old wi*und*, and. tn one word, every ►peciea ot 
Inlummation and eoppuration whether in tb# »km, tb#
lksb, tli* glands, cr among «he mu-cles. can be arrested 
aod permanently cu ed, wi hour danger, by rubWng In 
aod using a* a drvasiu.’, this inei lima ble L’iotroent,
Scrofula, Erysipelas A Salt Rheum

No r« mefiy has ever don* no much for the cures of die* 
eareti ol tue Skm. whatever form they may a»eume, a» 
tii ia Ointment No case ot Salt R^vum. scurvey. Sore 
Heads Scrofula or Kr> *i|>vti* can long withstand it* in 
efla- nc«-
Bad Legs Old Sores and Ulcers.

Care* oi many years *tan<Jing tha* have tertinacioualy 
retu.-rd to yield to any other remedy or Utaiment hav 
invariably succumbed tj a lev application* of till* pow 
erlui uoKtient

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic disease 

are eradicated, andae'earand transparent surface re
gained by the restorative action ol tbi* Ointnent. It 
sur pa»*» many of the eosme’ic* and oth* r toilet appl- 
aocts in Its power to dispel rache* and otiwr disfigure 
ment* of the face.

Plies and Fiitula
Ever)’ form and feature of these prevalent and stubborn 

disorder* ia eradicated locally and entirely by the naj ol 
tbi* emollient ; warm fomentations should precede Re 
■pplica ion It» healthy.qualitlea will be found to be 
tboroogh and invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pills shoulibt uset/ in the follow

ing cases :
Bunion», Rl.enmatinn, Bore* ol all kind*,
Burn*. Salt H henni, tiprair».
Chapp'd liand*, ticald», Rtiff Joint*,
Chilblains, Skin Disease», Tetter,
Fistula . Swelled <ilands, L'cers
Gout, ^ Note Lege, Venereal Sore»,
Lumbago, Sore Breast*, Wonndiol il
Mnreuriai Erttp* Bore H*ade, kinds,

lions, Ring Worm,
bore 1'hr oat*, Files,
TT CAUTION '—None are genuine nnim- the words 

14 ItoUau'ny, St to York and London f are discernable ae a 
Water.mark in every leaf of the book ol direct*»»» around 
each pot or box } the same may be plainly seen by hold 
tnç the leaf to the light, A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering »oeh information a* may lead 
t j the d* action of any party or parle* counter Setting the 
medicine* vr vending the same, knowing them to be spne

%• Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New fork, and by all re-pectable Drug
gist* and Dealer* in Medicine throughout the United 
elate* «nd civilized world, in boxes at 2$ cents, 63 mr*~ 
and î# l each.

>17~ There is a considerable saving by taking tbe larger

K. B—Direction* for the guidance of patient* In every 
disorder are affixed to each box tic idem ber 21.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced No rue and Female Phyetclan, present» 

to the attention ol mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

whichegreatly facilitate* the proeeea of teething, by aofte 
all Inflammation—will allayen mg the gums,

ALL PAIN and epasi
reducing

ici c action, and to
SURF. TO REOULATE TIIE BOWELS. 

Depend upon it4 mothers, It will give rest to yoirselve* 
AND BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 

XVe have put up and sold 
years, and can aay In eon '

* -----------w able to sav ot an;

thi* article for over tea 
tidenc# and truth of ltt 

otherwe nave never been 1-1 able to sav of any other 
me — NEVER II AMp ITFAILKD1N A SINtiLK 
kXC* TO EFFECT q# A 0L'hK,wh. n timely weed

JOHN DOUUALL,

whet we have never been 
medicine
INSTaXv» ti» jc.rrr.vi q#_______, _ _______
Never did we know an In stance ol dtosatMaetfon by 
any <n* who used it On^4the contrary, all are do- 
light -d with I»* operation», qq and rpeak In terms of hlah# 
e»t comm ndation of it* magical effect* and mtdloal 
virtue* We speak in tins matter ‘ what we do know,* 
after ten years experience, ^ and pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment of what K we here declare In almost 
every instance where the infant I» suffering from 
ptin and exhaustion, relief y will be tound in fifteen or 
twenty minute» aller there* eyrup administered.

Thi-valuable preparation i* tne prercrt. tion of one 
ot the mort KXFEKlENti q'kdi SKILFUL MJRSE8 
In Nr-w Kugl»nd. and ha* been u*ed with never tailing 
•uconu in TilOUdANDd0 OF CA«E<i.

It not only rel evesODtbe child from pain, but 
invigorates the stomach and bowe's, corrects aekl' 
ity. -und give» tone and eu oO ergy to the whole system. 
It will almost ieetenl.lv re » Here UBIBlNfl IN THI 
BOWELS, AND W IN D COLIC, and overcome con
vulsion*, which If not speed ^ i|y remedied, end in de» th. 
We believe it the bea' and o surest remedy in th# world 
in all case* of DYSENT - ERY end DlARRhCEa IN 
CHILDREN, whether U V; arise* from teething or from 
any oth-r cause We would 60 nay to evety mother who 
ban n child suffering from pq any of the foregoing com- 
p6int*— do not let your M prejudices, nor the preju 
dick» of other», eland be. iween your suffering child 
and the relief tha will he SURE- ye*. ABSOLUTE 
LY sure to follow the are of this medicine il timely 
used. Fail direction* lor • urtng will accompany each 
bottle None genuine un qq ]e** the fac simile of CU ##• 
Tib A I'hliKINd, New^ York, to on tbe eutalde 
wrap-er. ret

bold bv DrugstoreM throughout the world.
Principal Office, No 13 Cedar dt., New York.

Price only 25 Cent# per Bottle-
August 18. ly. ins.

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm it» Truth,

Vi#. That Profet»or Wood # Hair Restorative
Will preserve infallibly the growth au i color of the 

hair, if uted two or three time* a week, to any imagin
able eg- Perltctly restore the gray, cover the bald 
with nature * own ornament, th# air; make it more anil 
and beautiful than any oil, and preserve ibe eealp free 
from all diet-aHe to the grea ert > g« titateemen, Judge*. 
Attorney», Doctor» Clergymen, Professional men, and 
Gentlemen and 1 .adieu cf all •!«*••*, all over the world, 
bear le-timony that we do not aay too much in it* favor 
Bead the loifowlng, and Judge:

IiicxohT tiaovs, tit. Gbarlee Co , Mo , Nov 19,1857.
Peer O J Wood: Dear Sir,—dome time last summer 

we were induced to use some of your Hair Restorative 
and it* effect* were *o wonderful, we fee I it our duty to 
you. and tbe afflicted, to report it

Uur little son’s head for rouae lima had been perfect y 
covered with sore», and some called it scald head. The 
liair almoft entirely c«me off In conrequenee, when a 
friend, feeing h«* uffenngs, advised u* to use your 
Hair Restorative we did so with little hope of aucoew, 
but to uur eurpiire, and that of all our friend*, a very 
few Mppiio iHou» removed the disease entirel , and a new 
ai d luxuriant crop of nair started out, and we can now 
*av that our boy has ns iieaitliy a acalp, and as luxuriant 
a crop of hair us any other child. We can, therefore, 
and do hereby recommend your Rretorative, ae a per
fect remedy for ah diwares of the scalp and hair.

We are yocre respectfully.
GEO. W HIGGINBOTHAM, 
ti a RA 11 A iilUaiNiluTHUAM

Faor* Woor»,—Dear Fir : My hair had for several years 
been to coming prematurely gray, accompanied by a 
harfhnevi which rendered Ihe constant application of oil 
nece#*ary in drawing It. When 1 commenced using your 
Hair lteetorativc about two menthe ago it wan tn that 
condition ; aed having continued it# ate till within the 
la-t three weeks, it has turned to it* natural color, and 
a-aumed a -oft new and lui-tre greatly to be preferred to 
those prodnood by the application of oil* or any other 
preparation 1 have ever ueed 1 regard it as an indie* 
pensable article for every iady’e toshrt, whether to b# 
ueed a* a liair Rertorative or lier tbe simple purpoee of 
dreesmg or beautifying the hair You have permission 
to refer to me all who uitertain any doubt of He perform
ing, all that is claimed for it

MRS. C SYMONS.
Cincinnati, 0., Feb 10, 1857. 114 Third SL

Wellixotox, Mo , Dec 5, 1867.
Pacr Woo»-Dear Sir. By the advkw of a friend of 

mine, who tud been u»ing your Hair Reetorative.l wae 
induced to try it 1 had tb* fever spme lime liât May, 
and nearly every hair in my bead^oame oat Mow my 
hair ha* come out a great deal thicker than ever It waa. 
Nothing but a duty and sympathy that I itel to oommu
nie* te toother* who are ufll cted ae 1 have been, would 
indue» me to give the* public aesaowledgmee of the ben
efit 1 have received trom Proi. Wood’» «air He* tor stive 

Yours laepectluiiy A. R JAtXiBd.
The Restorative is put up in bottle» of 3 *ue», viz : large 

medium, and small : tbe email hold» | a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle, the medium bold* at leaat»0 
per cent more in proportion than tbe email, retail* for Sl 
per bottle ; the large hold* a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails for S3.

O J. WOOD k CO , Proprietors, 441 Broadway, New 
York, 111 Market St., St. Louie, Me.

Aod sold by ail good Drugg>t. and fancy Good* Deal.
*• sm. October 11.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE
(EttMithed many yean.)

33 HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building

TT A T.TT AT

THE Subscriber having succeeded Mr. E. O. Feller in 
the BookrellW, «Stationery, and Book Binding tmei- 

new, connected with the A to eric «n Book Store bee» to 
meure hi* friend* and the public generally, that he tetewte 
to devote strict attention to every branch of Lie Trade, 
and feel# confident that hie long acquaintance with the mort eminent London PabltohS. SwhoteîTteStnttoÜ

J» u.yUo" tot»« ««*, «b. «baerUHr brp ta aa-
y?.n” ,eh*‘ mnOonaO» ut mü, eompkiwi tor «tab-

Subscription Library
Oa tbt pionro «oewfall. a-loptod hr the prinalpal U 
brnrlan* In England He i* o#>lroa* In this undertaking 
tomertthe eunport of Uie ladle* and gent leoren of the 
naewTa* rabeartK will aeeiet him by enrolling their 

Cataloguée in preparation,—a Proepectue of Library 
Terms may be lisa on application to the Hobeeriber. 7

no#-, j*, w *r™™-

MAHHEW H. RICHEY,
Berrleter mmS Amereey et Lae, 

Omet-»#, BEDFOMD *0W.
uunx n*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which wc have leboml to 
produce the moat effectual alterative that can 
made. It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsa
parilla, so combined with other *ub«tar.ee* of still 
greater alterative power a* to afford an cfftxtive 
antidote for the disease» Sareaparüla i» reputed tu 
cure. It is believed that such a remedy is wanted 
by thoee who suffer from Strumous complaints, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure mu-t 
prove of immense service to this large class of our 
«ducted fellow -cituens. How completely this com
pound will do it lias been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found t'f the follow, 
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaixts, F.nvp. 
novs and Ervftive Di*ea*b», 1* lc ers. Pin rira, 
Blotchfs, Tumor*. Salt Khkvm, Scilh Hi.au, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Apppctions. Mlbci rul 
Disfase. Dropsy, Nktrauha or Tic Dovum-rei x. 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Ixdiokstion, Krt*ipe. 
la*. Robe or St. Anthony * Fire, and indeed the 
whole claw of complaints arising from Nri iirr 
op the Blood.

Thi* compound will be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humor* which featvr in the blood at that *#«. 
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders are nipped in the hud. 
Multitude* can, by the aid of this remedy, spare 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sore», through which the system will 
strive to rid itself of corruption*, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the body 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sore»; 
cleanse it when you find it i* obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell you w hen. Even where 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all i* well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there van be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery oi life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has. and deserve* much, th# reputa
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egregioualy deceived by preparation-. <«f it, 
partir because the drug alone has not all the % irtue 
that is claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extracts uf 
it, contain but little of the virtue of SartapanilA, or 
any tiling else.

During late years the public have been mi»led 
by Urge bottles pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of SaraaparilU for one dollar. Moat of tluae 
have been fraud» upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any, iSarsapanlla, but often no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter uml 
painful disappointment has billowed the uh- of tin? 
various extracts of tiarsaparilla which ti<*wl the 
market, until the name itself is justly deapi*ed. and 
has become synonymous w ith imposition ami cheat. 
Still we call this compound Snreuparilln, am I intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name 
from tnc load of obloquy which rest* upon it. And 
we think we have ground for believing it has vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to direction» on the bottle.

PREPARED by
DR. J. C. AYER A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle i Six Bottle» For f5,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for th# cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en
tirely unnecessary for u» to recount the evidence of its 
virtue*, wherever it ha* been employed. As it lia* lone 
been in constant u»e throughout this section, we need 
not do more than assure thv people its quality is kept 
up to the best it evtft has lieen, and that it may be relied 
on to do for their relief all it ha» ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J FOB THE CUB.I

, Dyspepsia
i, Erystvela

FOB THE CUBE OF
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysen
tery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions und Skm Diseases, lAtsr 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt llhetm. 
Worms. Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive eia 
take them pleasantly, and they are the bent aperient il 
the world lor all the purpose» of u family physic.

Pries, SS seats per Box ; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 

ta, have lent their names to iand eminent personage», 1 
*leled usefi
will not permit the insertion of them.

tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but
our apace here will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agent» below named furnish gratis our Amfuk am 
Almanac, in which they are given ; with alto full 
description* of the above complaint.*, and the treatment 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Ayer's, and take no others. The sick want the best 
aid there i* for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by 
Sold Wholesale by

MOKTON te COGSWELL, Holili» St, Halifax,
Aed at retail by all Draggitts in City and Country. 
September 21.

Lynch*# Patent Paper-wetting 
and Letter-copying Machine.

À VERY desirable article for tboae who have
__ many letters to copy, ee it does away with
the une of brush, wet clothe, dipping bowls, Ac , 
and dampens tbe paper with a «ingle roll of the 
machine. Also very desirable for thoee having 
but few letters to copy apd have no pree*, ae » 
good copy can be taken by the use of the dry 
roller, after damping. Sold by the proprietors, 
Cutter, Tower dk Co.

89 New Devonehire Street, Boston.
7 Beckman Street, New York.

XT The above are on sale at the Wesleyan 
Conference Office, Argyle Street.

Brown, Brothers & Co,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOIN NAYLOR,
AVK th« pleerore lo Bnoonnee to their friend, 
and ca,toman Ihat thay have token th. .bop,H

NO. 26 GRAVILLE STREET,
loMesin Daehzaeafc Crow’r build rag, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Qwp'i Book Store, where ther are now p.e- 
P«r*d to foil DRUMS, MEDICINES, 
SPICES,DYE STUFFS, Ac., at their a.nel 
favourable terme. Further snppliee dally eipected. 
gOctober 6.

W. WHYTAL & OL
LEATHER te FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Ch.ap.ide, Market Square.
Halifax, h. b,

Dealers la Bele aod Upper Le.tk»r, Bindinge, LI • 
8berms,ere fuel., end other «ndlaiM. 

LKATHS* SOLD ON OOMMIeÜMI 
Ht toe, Skin., aid oil beaga. to eeder.

January A ly.

apply
he. AlernDye Stuff, aod Acid». Gold Leal, Dutch 
L«af, Gold and Tallow Bromes, and other article* re. 
quelle far Pelotera.

JAMF8 L. WOOMLL.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDXESDAT,

At the Wtiltyu CoBfertntt Office end Book-Boom

ISO, Amyls Btmkt, Halifax, N. 8.
The term* on which this Paper ia pebliahed are 

exceedingly lew:—Ten Shillings yearly 
—half in advance. 

ADTIIT1I2MIWTI.
The freak.rial Fufagsn, ftom its large, innraaetag 

end ginariU circulation. Is in eligible and desirable 
Bed mm for advertising. Perron, will 6nd II to the'r 
advantage te advertise fa thie paper.

tiim
Per twelve lines aed nnder, let insertion « 0
- each line above It—(additional) - - 0 «
- eueh oenthmaoee tmt-ftmnk of tbe above rates.
All advertisement» ! ot limited will be eoetinned anti 
ordered out end charged accordingly.
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